
CANADIAN BANK OF COM MERCK.
The An* manual meeting of this Bank was 

held on the Ith Jnly. It appeam by the 
rtpeet that, fee the thirteen and a-hatf 
■oaths during which the institution has been 
in extournes, a prefit of At7.Mi.tO has hesn 
netted After payment of two dividends at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum, a 
balance of 940, MO has been carried to the 
rest account The character of the hank 
may bejndgedof from the dividend made 
in the first year of existence, the prompt- 
new with which the stack has keen paid ap, 
9*14,85» being now paid ant of the anther 
ised capital of 91.000,000, and the market 
raine of the stock. A proper tribute is paid 
to the memory of Mr. Orner, the first Cashier, 
asm whose knowledge, business tact energy 
and breadth of character commended him to 
all as ooc of the few competent to adminis
ter the allairs of a large monetary institution. 
The'increasing trade sf Terento demanded 
greater banking facilities, and the sa créas 
which has attended this bank has proved 
that the business which rentres here to suffi- 
cient in volume to afford ample and profita- 
ble employment to the amount adAsd la the 
available capital of the district tributary to 
Taranto. We believe that the management 
has been conservative aad prudent, and its 
moults refect credit on all responsible far it.
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The report states that the profitas# the year 
have been |144,778; tbeeobembed capital has
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When tV highest officials of a publie in- 
atituriao Meut and their dispute enlfcts a 
large number of partisans, tV injury there
by caneed can hardly V estimated. TV 
immediate remit of the misunderstanding 
or whatever one may choose to call tV af
fair that culminated at the annual meeting 
of <V Royal Canadian Bank, wee the defeat 
of Mr. A. M. Smith in tV contest far tV 
office of Fr V dent, and JtV election of Mr.
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of tv Merchants' U tt.814.3M. and share
and we knew enough of Mr. Smith to feel 
satisfied that he will submit with good grace 
to tV legitimate wotting of the principle ef 
striât accountability, if ft V carried eut 1» 
its entirety and in good faith. One of the mete 
important guarantee* hold by bank sharehold
ers WtV ballot-box. Apart from tV individ
uals eweejned, we hold that the officials of

capital stock to 94,000,0W. Haring suc
ceeded to tV aganciei of tV Commercial, Oocdj.- Dell.
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